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The thyroid hormones(3,5,3’-L-triodothyronine,T3;3,
3’,5’-L-tetraiodothyronine,T4;TH)play crucial roles in the growth and brain development.Deficiency of TH during the perinatal period results in severe mental and physical retardation,known as cretinism in humans(Koibuchi et al.,
2001).Maternal hypothyroidism or hypothyroxinemia(nor-
mal TSH with low T4)has an efect on the neurodevelop-
ment of also euthyroid infants(Chevrier,2011).Purposes of this experiment are to determine the role of TH during perinatal period and maternal behavior in adult.In this study,we used C57BL/6j mice and divided into three groups based on the dose of PTU which applied during perinatal period(from E14 to P21);control,5ppm,and 50ppm groups.These concentrations of PTU induced the mild or moderate hypothyroidism (Amano et al.,unpub-
lished data).Then we assessed cognitive function,memory,
motor function,and maternal behavior in female mice at 10-
15 weeks old. We found that the motor function was afected in 5 and 50ppm group.We also found that the cognitive function was afected both in 5 and 50ppm groups.
We concluded that the mild hypothyroidism also induced the retardation of brain function in adult.
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SIRPα(Signal regulatory proteinα)は,免疫系や中枢神
経系細胞に発現する膜タンパク質で,別の膜タンパク質で
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